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noDfaiiti thr tbmforr baliercd ih • Ool
•nd immortality. IromMliktaly nba with-i

draw ber ook from ciriulation, kitbuugh

fhe WM offered a larer Rum for the copy-

right. BDil noDrasted her error in writing.

She decUred that wbrn advooaliug the

nyiilem the cooiiidrred man to be hat an

organiHm which wa< produced on tlie earth

and perinbed upon it, tut thai a* (oon a»

ahe realized that man waa iraiuorlal

ahe became convincei! that the practice

WM not only immoral in itaalf, but alM>

only put one evil in the place of another.

How, then, can any one who namea the

Name of the Lord Jeaua Ohriat—anyone
who profeesra to believe in the Reeurrec-

tion o( the Dead, a;:d the life of the wirld

to come, for an inatant advocate or defend

tbia ain T

Time will n6t permit me to dwtU at any

lengthen the evil cflfecta of these pracliuea

upon t.'e individual, upon aociety and up-

on the nation. Medical opinion ia over'*

wbelmi'ngly against tbem. French phy-

eicians who have large experience are

expecially figoroua in Jencuncing their

dangers to both sexes. In women tber

produce bvsteria, congeationa, inflamma-

tions, morbidneaa and all aorta of nervou<«

diceasea, they ahorten life and t-xcite a

oravmg for morphine, ether and other

druga.

In society these praotioss must tend to

increase prenuptial nnohastity ) for can

our women maintain their high •tandar'i

of virtue—can the marked difference

between the chastity of women and that

of men continue, if there is no fear of ex -

poaure and disgrace by becoming mothers.

Then, too, they greatly encourage

divorce. For, undoabtedly, the presence of

children over Mid over again avert* the

aeparatioD of husband and wife. Qnarrels

•re made up aod differences are borne with

for the sake of the children, and from the

unwllingness of either parent to be parted

trom tbem. In the case of the childless

marriages there is no euoh restraining ini

fluanoe,and divorce is conseqaenlly sought

upon the slightest provocation.

And if this system ia morally and pbvsi-

eally wrong in the individual; "if it under-

minea the sanctity o< family life, the

very foandations of well ordered aociety, it

is also disastrous to the nation. The decay

of the Roman Empire is a striking instance

ofthis. The poet Juvenal describing the

piany cause i which were briuging about

the downfall of that Empire, in his sixth

satire freely mentions this one, "The
wealthy dame is seldom brought to bed."

St. Paul in the first chapter of his Epistle

to the Romans, also refers to the awful

lust of the age. When the Roman women
anxious about their own self indulgence,

only, refused to nurse their children and
came to look upon infanticide without any
shame or horror, the glory of the n'ation

soon departed And who can fail to see

that France of today is rapidly losing her

preaeat place among tbe nations of Europe
from the same cause, and a like fa:e must
sooner or later await every nation ihatyieids

itself up to licentiousness. Ood grant

that the British Empire may realize her

danger in time and return to Ilb paths of

matrimonial virtue.

Tbe defenders of these practices plead

in excuse that there is danger of over-

populationi that too frequent ohild-

bearing rains m woman's health, tbkt

people cannot afford large families, that

parents in tempormry sickness or having

chronio diteaaeought not to beget children,

and aoon. All wEiob is perfectly true.

But human beings diffitr from the lower

animals iq that they are . able to control

their sensaal dasires, and in tnch cases

those de* irei inn>i be oontmlled, except,

at leaat, at thoi«! regular times, when God,
who kuoweth alluiir nerds, hat providea

that conurption will not take place. T 'in-

ptranre in conjugal insttera la aa imprrative

as temperance in eating and drinking) and
excssa in any of there brings ItH o >n

pnniahmrnl. Srlf control ia the Brat oon<
dition of all morali'y. To command tbe

paaaiona, not to br a xiave to them ia man's
proper maie, and the man who does not

command them 'a every whit as bad an

tbe drunkard, although his rxcrof-eii are

bidden from tbe ayes i.f his fellows, as tbe

drunkardk are not. The present state of

Hocietv, the difilonltj' in providing for

large families, or the ill brallh of a bus*
baud or h wife may demand a
greater exercise of sslf-oontrcl, but
it can never condone a sin, let alone sacli

a ain as infanticide.

My dear hrfibren, T haie felt constrain-)

ed to apeak to you thus plainly tonight,

because of the pressing need of checking
the insidious vice which is evrryjrbere
tsking possfHsion ol our homes. A few
years ago ibia auhjrot bad been better left

to some special occasion
I but so rapidly

has tbe knowledge of the evil increased of

late, that now thtre is little (ear of tracb-
iog that which is not already knuwn, and
even if this danger did exist, there ih tbe
still greater danger of allowing the prac-
tices to pass unchallenged for tbe sake of
a warning word. I am <>ure that many
offenders have no idea uf the iiniulnessof
tbem. They may feel that they are not
altogether right and honest ; but they
know so little of phyriology that tbe enor-
mity of tbe sin does not manifest itself

to tbem, and bow are they to learn

it unless the clergy speak out.

loan assure you it has been no easy task
tor me thus to speak, and if it has given
you pain in listening, I am certain mv
paip in speaking has twen tenfold greater
than yours. But if my speaking, through
Qod's meicy, be tbe means of checking
this sin in the least degree, if it be tbe
means of winning tbe light of day and the
crowt af life for one babe yet ujborn,
if it be tbe means of making huabaods and
vrives realize that married life is for soma
thing more than tbe selfish gratifloationa

of the lusts of tbe flesh, then I am willing

to bear tbe pain, aye, and the censure thai
is likely to follow from some quarters,
knowing that if I kept silence any longer

I should be guilty before Ood of my bro-
ther's blood.

One word of wsrning in conclusion.
This is far too solemn a subject to jest

ahout. If yon have to talk of it at all, do
it with the full realization of its sinfulness.

And judge no one. There are, thank Ood,
many married people, who, although
childless, or wiih one or two children,

are living purr, cha^te, continent livej.

There are others who from some phy-
sical cause are t«roporarily or permanent-
ly unfruitful. That such lie under a
certain suspicion, in 'ome minds, is un-
fortunately unavoidable in tbe present
state of society. But I beg of yoa, in

Ood's name, to Judge no one. Exercise

your Cbridtian chtrity; - never say even to

yourself, that you suspect any person.

Leave the matter in Ood's bands, where
it belongs t and pray ever Hod earnestly

that tbia stone of reproaob may be rolled

away, and that once more "marriage
mar be honorable to all, and the bed
uodefiled."
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